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Burkhart ft H ivoe, job printers.
Benton county wants a Recorder,

A reapeotablo, middle
WANTED. a bongo keeper. Con
bavo a permanent borne If satisfactory.
Call for two days at the City Restaurant.

RESOLUTIONS OP CONDOLENCE.

Hall of Albany Engine Co., No. 1, )

Albany, Feb. 5, 1889. J
WHEREAS. The hand nf Hnth ho. r:in
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brother the company sustained a loss of
Dni whn al.u.u. . . .

ouu, jau, o.ab, icotr. vr. r
- juchcu ine open neart

and ready hand of a true fireman.
Entered at the Post Ollloe at Albany, Or

H'BOOon(l-clK- mail matter.
Kesolyed, That It it with heartfelt tor--

that this company receivet the news
the death of our departed brother.
Resolved, That we truly sympathize....... ..u uiuliici uuu remuves 01the deceased whom it has pieased Divine

Providence tn hi.D nrtll,.,. ..UQ Ullllt.,, MIIU I.UI111I1CIIU
them to him who orders all things for the

miuoc cnasusc.nenis are meant
mercv.
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city papers for publication.

SETTLED.

The adjourned meeting of the City
Council was held lust evening at the Coun-
cil Chambers. Present, Mayor, Marshal
and C'ouncllmen Gradwohl, Parker, Burk-har- t,

Tabler and French. Councilman
Parker acted as Recorder. Mr. Gradwohl,
offered the following resolution, and mov-
ed its adoption. It was seconded by French
and was passed unanimously :

Whereas, The City Council of Albanv
did en the nth day of January, 1889, draft
amendements which are now'incorporated
in a bill before the legislature to amend
the city charter, and

Whereas, We have deemed the meas-ur- e

just, wise and conservative, and tend-

ing to the advancement and improvement
of our city, we are yet mindful that It is
our duty to carefully consider all private
and corporate interests affecting the gener
al good, and since the O. P.K. R. manage
nent, whose lands are named to be in the

city li niltb, object to being Included therein
for reasons that appear worthy cf our at-

tention, and for the further reuson that the
O P. R. R. Co. and the people may work
together in harmony for the full benefit of
our city, we deem it wise under the pres-
ent circumstances to ask our Senators and
Representatives to so amend the bill now
in their hands as to exclude all lands pro-

posed In the W . V. & C. R. R. Co. and to
? . Egenton Hogg.

Under the ciicumstances this was the
best thing that could be done, as It was the
only thing the Railroad would consent to.
Albany and the Oregon Pacific should con-
tinue to work together as In the past. The
establishment of the machine shops here
will be worth more than woolen mills, and
it would be poorpo'ley to antagonize the
road in this respect ; nor was anything of
the kind intended when the amendments
were introduced.

Now .iat this is disposed of our Legis.
lators should be urged to secure the pass-

age of the amendments as thus changed,
and otherwise as provided by the Council.
As a progressive city they simply provide
for measures we need.

Walter Parker,
Harper Cranor,
Fred Blount,

Committee.

nouN,

OHLING On Wednesrlav morning
Jan 6, 1889. to the wife of Raloh OhlinJ 4 KNOCK DOWN

ARGUMENT.
boy. Weigh, too much for the scales.

MARRIED.

Wilson doeso t.
Choice Herkimer Co ciieeao at Brownell Si

SUnard's.
Dr, Negus removes cancers without the

knife or pain.
Best artist's materials in the city at Dr.

Ouiss ft Sons.
If you want any kind of stove repairs call

on U. W. Smith.
G. W. Smith givct the white enameled

iron ware with his fine cook stoves.

A full assortment of brass kettles from one
to eighteen gallons at G. W. Smith's.

Flour delivered to any part of tbe city at
81. 15 per sack by N A Blodgett.

New line of artist's materials at Dr. Guiss
ft Sons, Costa nothing to aee thein.

C E Chase, of Curve His, has been attached
for $2100 by a Portland firm.

Stuttz gave another good enteiUinmeiit
last evening to a fair sized house.

Choice onion sets at Wallace & Thomp-
son's. Call early before they are all sold,

Mr. Gofl, the electric light man, from East
Portland, has been in the city novel al days.

Eight tenths of the immigrants stopping
off at Albany come here by way of Califor-
nia.

Mrs Peter Schlosser and son, Harry, re-

turned last evening from Portlaud much
in health.

The Albany charter bill will be presented
to the Senate for its final passage
in that body.

Call en G. W. Smith and get one of those
Missouri Steam Washers warranted to do as
recommended.

The City Council of Silverton has refused
to renew the license of ita only saloon, which
expires '

A fine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and upholstered, bet stock in thia part of
Oregon at Fortmiller ft Irvine's.

Mrs. Martin Payne is prepared to take
first-clas- s boarders at her residence opposite
the Congregational Church.

Get your job printing done at Burkhart &
Royce's. best work and most reasonable
prices. Their facilities are complete.

Nearly all the freight going from points
south of Albany, is brought to this city on
the river and transferred to the S P. cars.

If Layman's high license bill, which has
just passed the House, becomes a law, it will
knock the saloon oat on the first round, in
small places. It thonld pass.

A J Shelton, of Jordan, is in the city, buy-

ing goods for his flourishing Jordan valley
trade. He will erect a new (tore building
this summer.

Jas Murray left ay on a trip of several
months to Canada. He will get east just in
time for the severest weather of the season,
which, no doubt, will increase his attach-
ments for Oregon.

The Holman Bros, who have been employ-
ed in the eleotrio light works since their con
struction, have returned to their homes at
Salem with their families. They have been
succeeded by an electric light man from
Portland.

A spring medicine it needed bv evervone.

LOCAL UKCOI1D.
Rrv. D. L. Moody's Opinion. Rev.

Moody on the last morning of his services
In Salem said that he had been asked to en.
dorse the work of Maj, Hilton. He said
that Maj. Hilton had been sent out by
Frances E. Willard and needed no endorse-
ment from him, as her word was all that
was necessary to assure the people of the
genuine worth of the man. He would say,
however, that he believed Maj. Hilton was
a Brand worker In his line, he went at his
work In the right way, recognizing that the
power of God was the only successful lever
to be used In the temperance reform. He
knew that he did good wherever he went,
and he would advise the ministers to co-

operate with him heartily, and felt sure if
ihey did, good results would follow.

Stock-Holiier- s Mp.f.ting There will
be a meeting of Stock-hold- of the Al-

bany Building anJ Loan Association, on
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, Feb. 12th,
1SS9, at the store of Stewart & Sox, for the
purpose of organizing and electing a Boa rd
of Directors for the ensuing year. A suf
ficent number of shares having been sub-
scribed. It is hoped all share-holder- s will
be present, and all those desiring to take
stock in the first "series," will do so at once
or at the meeting, as the first scries will
then be closed. By order of Comrrittee.

It was a Hoax. The LaGrande e

Is being deluged with letters ad-

dressed to Miss Imnaha Williams, the re-

ported cattle queen of Wallowa county,
who has gained considerable notoriety in
the press in the last few months. No tush
person is in existence, the entire story be-

ing the fertile production of a San Francis-
co reporter, who had a chance to write
against space In the Examiner. Imnaha
with her dol'ars and no husband, is a myth
but anything will do to fill up and raise a
little excitement or sensation.

STITES HAMMACK. At the oar.
lors of the Chemekete hotel, Salem, on That is the kind of argument we are us

ing. We propose to maKe me inws
Drices made in this town and, we will dis
count tbe best figures tbat any other mer

1 uesday, Feb 5, 1889, by Rev J R N Bell,
Mr Virgil L Stites and Miss Martha E
Hammack. (The Democrat extends
hearty congratulations to the happy pairand invokes the choicest blessings of life
for them.)

chant can or will make.

This Knocks Down Competition

SPECIAL NOTICE.
"TVR. W.C.NEGUS.-Giadu- ato of tho
I F Royal Collee-e-. of Tonrlon. TCnolflnri.

and gives us an undisputed precedence in
our field of business. We want t) oon-yin- ce

every one tbat the can be best
served in our store and we propose toalso of the Belleyue Modioli Col lege. Tho

Doctor nas spent a life time of study and
practice and makes a specialty of chronics
diseases, removes cancers, scrofula en.

POUND IT INTO PEOPLElargements, tumors and wens, without
pain or the knife. He also makes a spec-
ialty of treatment with electr Icity. Has
practiced In the German, French and
English hospitals. Calls promptly at-
tended day or night. His motto is:
"Good Will to All." Office and residence
Ferry Street between Third and Fourth
Stteeta,

by our low prices until the fact Is univer-
sally recognized tbat for high grade goods
and the lowest living priced no one can
touch

OTRAYED Left my pasture near Al- -
Brownell & Stanard,a j oany auont January isi, one sorrel

horse, five years old. heavy mane and
tall, collar mark on shonldorand branded

STATE I.EUISLATURIt

Tuesday, Jan. 5th.
Several house bills were read in the Sen

ate and referred. About the first bill to

pass both houses was the onechangiu the
name of Bully to Alder Creek. Among
bills introduced were : Referring to fish

ladders, regulating voluntary sending of

newspapers, establishing State Board of
Horticulture, and amending Corvallis'
charter. Joint resolution providing for con-

stitutional amendment that no county shall
Incur debt exceeding five per cent of tax-

able property, was adopted. Petition for
taxation of church property was presented
in house and, referred. Layman's high li-

cense bill was discussed, it raises the li-

cense tp $500 through the Stale. Short's
''resolution for constitutional amendment

changing pay of legislators to $5 day was
lost. Numerous reports were received from
committees and will be acted on in due
time.

17 on le.t nip. Ueturn to subscriber at
Cor, Broadalbin and 1st St., Albany, Or,Albany, who will pay all expenses,

Johh Schmeer.

Picnic Over. The citizens of Albany
and the O. P. company are having a pic-

nic. The citizens want extend the cor'
porate limits of the city to Include, among
other property, the Oregon Pacific grounds.
To this Mr. Hoag objects. Times. The
picnic is over now, and everything is serene.
The head office will be brought to this city;
and located In the second story of the Sen-
ders & Sternburg corner, to be built for the
occasion. Albany appreciates what the
Oregon Pacific has done for it and Linn
county, and Is willing to overlook a few
faults, and we all have a few specks on us.

Winter food, largely consisting of talt meat
and animal fats, causes the liver to become
disordered and the blood impure, hence the
necessity of a cleansing medicine. The best
is Ayer s oarsapanua. ...

Coll Van Cleve cam over from the bar
yesterday. He informed us that Jot Thouiu- -

sou, an uiu resiaenv mere, sna as on
time a printer, Hat lust died suddenly with
out any warning. He was reoently injured

Read This. Mr. W H Greenwood hat
purchased the gallery formerly occupied
by Mr. L 7 Clark. He It now prepared
to do all stylet of photographic work from
a locket to life size ana can finish In oil,

due naa nearly recovered.'
"Avert Chearv Pectoral hat given me

relief in bronchitit. Within a monthJreat tent some of this preparation to a
friend suffering from bronchitit and asthma.
It hat done him so much good that ho writta

A Gypsy Wedding. Gaudy in a varie-

ty of flashy, blushing, fly colors, a gypsy
bride-ele- ct attracted general attention this
afternoon as she marched into Marx Baum-gart- 's

and drank to the health of her future
husband. Geo. Humphrey, Esq., was ask-

ed to tie the knot, but being Catholics they
demanded certain religious rites not down
in Justice H's code. The last heard of
them by the Democrat they were making
for Father Metayer's chapel on the Ditch.

water color, India ink and crayon. Mr.
Greenwood Is just from the east and it
thoroughly acquainted with first-clas- s

lor more. ' urjarlet tr immteryule, .Ply-
mouth, England.

one. uc nas come nere to tnaice tnis nit
home and cordially invites the public gen-
erally to call and get acquainted. He Mr Merrill, of Fax Valley, oame to Al

ban) a week ago for medical treatment, wascomes highly recommended as a s

artist.
taaen seriously ill. and hat been confined to
hit bed. Hit wife, who had been attending
him, returned home )esterday to take car of
their family. Mr Merrill it a member of theBabies. The finest line of baby carri

WE ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

FOR BUSINESS
for 1889 and respectfully call: attention

to our stock of

Groceries, Confecrtionery, Etc.
We shall endeavor at all times to serve our cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We always
aim to purchase goods of the best quality and to
sell them at the lowest cash prices. In addition to
our groceries business we receive subscriptions
for all the leading newspapers and magazines.
Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps,
seals, etc. We cordially invite all whe have not
done so to favor us with their patronage. We hope
by fair dealing and careful attention to business
to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon us,

Very Respectfully,.

F. L. KENTON.

GAR and an npnght gentleman.ages In the Valley just ri celved at Stewart
& Sox't. Prices are remarkably cheap

the superior qualltv of the Mrs. E. J. Thompson with little Edith
nave gone to Albany to spend a few day
with her children there. She hat left Dr.
Thompson at home to prepare hit sermon to

Wrath itn IvmriTmvs Fnr th "Unr Oins tor next sabbatn evening. Cor-
vallis Tones.hours beginning at 12 o'clock, noon.

Long Felt Want. Just received a fine
assortment of genuine French candy from
San Francisco of the following celebrated
varieties : Esperanza bon bons, French
Marcclines, Opera Caramels, Cream Marsh-mallow-

Apricot Panachle. Palenno dips,
Angel food, Peerless chocolate creams, and
an endless variety of creams at Willamette
Packing Co.

Fresh Seeds. Wallace & Thompson
have jst received a large supply of choice
fresh garden, flower and lawn grass seeds
from the celebrated seed house of A B
Cleveland & Co, which are sold at bed-
rock prices. Most liberal discounts to
gardeners and ethers who buy in

Clear, followed by rain. A boy is reported to hav been shot at Al.
tea Monday in the following manner : Two
boy were out with dogs. X no dogs got toPure Milk. Mr. Henry Stewart hat
ngnting, and wnue the boys were separating
them, oneguo was accidentally discharged.established a milk route in this city and

asks for the patronage of our citizens.
Tickets for sale at Brownell & Stanard't

the load striking one of the hunters under
the chin and canting uutant death.

The following appear ia the proceedings
of a meeting of the Salem Board of TradeCarpets. Finest line of carpett ever
held last evenioe : "Moved that the Presi

brought to Albany just received at A. B.
dent, Secretary and Mi Farrar b appointed
to confer with civil engineers Walton. Brars
and Ueaner and ascertain the amount a pre

Mcllwain'i. Hit Brussellt and velvet
Brussells attract great attention, being su-

perb pattern;.

Birthday Party. Last evening a

very fine birthday party was tendered Mist
Mildred Burmster by a large number of
her friends. Seventeen are the figures,
and may they be multiplied by five,

liminary tarvey el tne saiera, Tillamook X
Attoria railroad will cost, and report the
same to 1 bursday evening t tasting.

Hotel Arrivals,
A Card op Thanks, We tender our

sincere thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their kind assistance in the late illness
and death of our friend, A. D. Springer.

Mr. and Mrs. G, R. Miller

Skasonabli That means seasonable oy er
coats. coats, a large and

of whioh baa just been received at L. E.
Blain's. Call early aa the over-co- sts have
begun going

The largest, finest and best asserted stock
of groceries iu town can bo found at
Brownell & Standard's.

Revere House. Thos Brandon, Hal
sey; J L Garver, Mchama; F M Fawcett,
O Starr, C C Barker, J G Allen, L Samuel
and wife, L Wasserman, F Metzgar, J M Albany Furniture Go.Height, Portland; K A Kampy, Harris-burg- ;

T Guy, S F; I C Long, S!em( A II
Bishop. R Satterwalte, S F;0 F Kretch- -
ner, Chicago; D H Pierce, Rowland; G

New Comers To our city will find it to
their advantage to price our gcods before

buying in their outfit of groceries and pro
visions.

!Drownell ft Stanard,

Suicide. A Miss Shelton committed
suicide at Mchama on Thursday of last
week. She was tired of life though only
twenty years of age.

Wall Paper. The finest line of wal

paper In the valley In forty or fifty varie-

ties, elegant designs and prices down, at
Portmillcr & Irvine's. It will pay to see
them.

luncaia, o r ; ami m ney, ioDiicr.
St. Charles B W Duckle, Albany ;

G Revolon, S F ; C Kennedy, C J Reed,
Portland ; A C Kelly, Chicago ; Dr W T NEW GOODSTeachers' Examination. McNurty, Sellwooo ; lj LAng, Dayton, w
TiHL WarburtonJ G Warburton.Santa
Clara, Cal ; W L Moore, Butt Co., Cal ;
M S Nugatt, H M Stone, 11 K Cleveland,We will sell yon grooeriet cheaper than
Corvallis ; Mrt smitn, tugenany on cue.

Bkownkll It Stahard. Ruas House. L H Montanye, city ; A

Notice is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teachers
for Linn county, will take place at the
court house, In Albany, commencing at
noon, Wednesday, February 37, 1889. All
teacher detiring examination will please

S Blowen, J Hoag, Portland ; L L riurd,

in the old furniture a'and opposite Stewart & Sox'a Hardware Store.

We desire to mako known to progressive people that we carry in atook ancb

goods aa will satiafv a re.6ned taste, and aa the demand may require w II add to
puraupply. We cordially invite the people to come mdsee oa and we wil

take very great pleasure in rbowing ot.r goods- -

(Jorvalltt ; E scnneiaer ; 1 voua, rori-la- nd

; C P Gregory, Lot Angelei 1 J C
Lyon and wife, Salem.; C H Spitter,
Brownsville ; Mrs Hurd, Corvallii ; A

A financial oyolone is aa'd to have struck
the bay, leaving things in a depressed condi-

tion.

Baby carriages at Stewart ft Sox'i.

be present at the Beginning.
L. M. Curl,

Countv School Sunerintendentj Waugh, Yaqulna City.


